A Different Look at Blood Com
mposition in Performance H
Horses
By: Dr. Bill Vanderg
grift, PhD

Blood
d Compossition Evalu
uation in H
Horses: No
ot an exactt science!

Many trainers pull blood on the
eir horses forr routine cheecks on fitnesss and readin
ness to
compe
ete. Howeve
er, the interprretation of bllood results iis not an exact science, an
nd failure to
look at the entire blood
b
report may give miisleading info
ormation. Lo
ooking at onlyy one or two
o
items on a blood report is a bitt like trying to
o describe an
n elephant w
while blindfold
ded, one can
walk away
a
with significantly diffferent impre ssions if the whole reportt is not evalu
uated in its
entiretty. Even whe
en the entire blood reportt is considereed, many tim
mes the final interpretation
n
of resu
ults is as mucch art as it is science. Ind
dividual horsees can displayy significantlyy different
blood parameters when they are performin g at their peak. Thereforre, knowing the horse’s
individ
dual characte
eristics and applying them
m to a given b
blood reportt is just as important as
the raw
w data provid
ded by the blood
b
report iitself.

Timin
ng and Fre
equency off Blood Sa
amples:

The re
esults of any individual blo
ood sample ttaken from a performance horse will b
be affected
by when the blood
d was actuallyy drawn. Thee most imporrtant thing w
when using bllood analysis
for me
easuring fitne
ess is to use a standardizeed protocol. Usually, the very first thing in the
morning immediattely after the lights go on is the best ttime of day to
o get a base line blood
compo
osition. As so
oon as horse
es become acctive either p
physically or e
emotionally ccertain blood
d
param
meters can be
egin to chang
ge (PCV for exxample due tto contractio
on of the sple
een).
Additionally, taking
g only one blood sample may not pro
ovide an accu
urate picture of what is
mediately
going on with an individual horse. For exam
mple, bilirubiin values mayy be high imm
after a race but a decline
d
to normal within a day or two may indicate
e the horse iss actually fit
and re
ecovering well, whereas a slower decli ne to normal over a perio
od of 7 – 10 d
days may
indicate that the horse needs additional tim
me to recoverr before resuming its norm
mal training
progra
am. These differences can be due to iindividual diffferences bettween horsess and do not
necesssarily have an
ny reflection on the horsee’s training or nutrition prrogram. Therefore, when
using blood compo
osition as a tool
t
in your ttraining program it is imp
portant to sta
andardize
when and under what
w
conditions blood sam
mples are acttually taken a
and to also ta
ake multiple
samples if any bloo
od parameters are in queestion in ordeer to get a more realistic p
picture of
what is going on with
w an individ
dual horse.
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Can a horse pe
erform bey
yond its fittness levell and whatt affect do
oes this
have on blood composition?

Research has demo
onstrated tha
at nutrition ccan affect a h
horse’s abilityy to perform. In most
cases, a horse’s sta
amina level ca
an be improvved with proper nutrition and training
g, innate
speed and agility tend to be de
etermined byy the individu
ual makeup o
of the individual horse.
But wh
hat if the nuttrition and tra
aining prograams are not perfectly in ssync with one
e another? Iss
it posssible for a ho
orse to outperform its trai ning level beecause it rece
eived a superrior
nutritional package
e? Yes, but only
o
for a sho
ort period of time before it starts to “b
back up”. For
examp
ple, including
g fish oil in a race horse’s diet has beeen shown via independentt university
researrch to lengthe
en stride leng
gth and thereefore speed. Therefore, iif a trainer is using
gallop
ping times forr specific disttances to meeasure fitnesss he/she mayy well over esstimate the
fitnesss level of an individual
i
ho
orse and begiin pushing it too hard in iits training program, or in
n
other words begin to over train
n the horse. Over training
g can be refle
ected in routine blood
work. Horses that are being wo
orked beyon d their fitnesss level will not improve their fitness
level; instead
i
they will tend to level off or m
may even back up. In worrst case scena
arios, certain
body tissues
t
such as
a bone or te
endons will b
begin to fatig
gue and this iin turn can le
ead to
breakd
downs. Such
h conditions can
c be refleccted in certain
n blood parameters; for e
example:
Alkalin
ne phosphota
ase levels inccrease when bone is stresssed and/or b
bone turnove
er rates
increase; PCV and hemoglobin levels decreaase as a resu
ult of the horsse using up tthese
constituents fasterr than they arre being prod
duced (a truee symptom o
of over trainin
ng); the ratio
of neu
eep in mind
utrophils to lyymphocytes can
c be used to detect chronic stress in a horse. Ke
that horses not in training
t
rarelly have abno
ormal blood ccomposition if they are so
ound and
health
hy, even if the
eir nutrition program
p
is leess than optim
mal. It is onlyy when horse
es are asked
to perrform beyond
d their fitnesss level or theyy have a phyysical anomally that they e
exhibit
abnormal blood co
omposition.

Whatt Does It All
A Mean?
The ta
ake home me
essage here iss that if yourr nutrition pro
ogram is halff way decent abnormal
blood parameters are most like
ely due to meetabolic chan
nges and cha
allenges in the horse, not
nutrient intake. Th
his is not to say that nutrittional deficieencies do nott cause anem
mia or other
abnormal blood co
omposition, because
b
theyy can. Howevver, the incidence of true nutritional
deficie
encies causing these prob
blems in well cared for an
nd fed performance horse
es is not very
comm
mon. If your horse
h
exhibitss abnormal b
blood chemisstry the mostt common an
nd usually
most effective
e
rem
medy is to bacck off the horrse’s training
g program an
nd allow him or her to
catch up with them
mselves in terrms of what tthey are bein
ng asked to d
do. A superio
or nutrition
progra
am will allow
w your horse to
t eventuallyy reach a fitneess and perfo
ormance leve
el that it may
not ha
ave been able
e to do otherrwise. Your j ob as the traainer is to enssure that the
e horse is
ready for the next training level before push
hing him or h
her beyond ttheir limits.
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Triple Crown Feeds Bring
g You Superior Nutrrition

Triple Crown feedss guarantee more
m
mineralls and vitamiins on the fee
ed label than
n most other
equine
e feeds. Our equine feed specialists aare able and w
willing to eva
aluate your h
horse’s
nutrient intake to ensure
e
that they are receiiving the pro
oper amount of all nutrien
nts in order
to perrform at theirr optimal leve
el. Triple Cro
own feeds inccorporate sevveral nutritional
techno
ologies to en
nable your ho
orse to mainttain an acceleerated trainin
ng program a
and optimal
fitnesss level. Manyy horses rece
eiving Triple C
Crown feeds exhibit PCV and hemoglo
obin levels att
the low
wer end of normal, this iss due to increeased total body hydratio
on and often times to
increased fitness le
evels. Be sure
e to evaluatee other blood
d composition parameters including
enzym
mes, white blo
ood cell coun
nts and eryth rocyte sedim
mentation rate before assu
uming your
horse has a blood composition
n problem. Iff a problem iss suspected, evaluate the
e
condittioning progrram first to see if the horsse is stressed
d. Triple Crow
wn wants you
u to succeed,
please
e contact us with
w any questions or con
ncerns you m
might have ab
bout your horse or our
products.
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